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Dear Sylvia, 

Thnnl:s for your 10/24 and for roforring atehell to me. I've not heard from him. 

Paul has been pending m tho indoxos and I'm glad you are ablo to do them.x t 

that thoy'll be printed with the older one! 

:Cho n.nrrolo0.3t concluded that my wife did not have a strokr:, which ;la 

fear, and that in all probability there tray a small pioco of cholostorol that 

broke loose, lodges in the first sessel that was too snag to pass it and stayed 

thoro until it came apart. (Her oholostorol level chocks normal.) The temporary 

amnesia was diaeoncerting, thouzh. Iler recollections of that period are still =di 

blank and she'll probably never recall it. 

by turdLargo I do take care, I' , 'seeping more b: goirv:, to bed earlier and I'm 

gettinc as much •xercise as I can. That is best modicina for mot  too. The beautiful 

weather onables morn of it. light now it is mostly getting in the winter's wood. 

WIL-Tsvor on our place it coma from the house in an uphillmil, some pretty stoop, 

and that in vory good for rao and the lords. 

I'm hoping to ;rot most of our heat from wood, too. 

now may amuse you. 
I'm not remitted to aao the chain saw who bent over. I can when erect and do, 

buy tha,i; moans only on what I cash put on a sawbuck. 

So mg noighbolk Paul who is a Saar older, had a serious heart attack and has 

sovious as.e;Lna, i'oUs the trove and sawn up What 1.r.4 too ;are for me to henilo. 

Ho scolds an ax uith tho old 1  of' a surgeon using a sealpol, too, and he can do it 

for lour; periods of time. 
Another neiibor, Russell, is a r-ltired vet, retired by cripplinz arthritis. 

When I trim the trees I rtAurn the waste to nature. Tho 	hr.-nu:has I lay 

aside for 2unr.ell, who 	than up -L1 a gold at and tabs thria horn..:: whore, en 

sunny days, he sits and chaps them up for his stow). 

Our contribution to the onerm. crisis wad the oxereiso is good ,ixdivirka for 

all of us. 
lin.:,rarhilo the place is being improved by th-.) on..1'3r..,g of the treas. And wo 

all fool hxstt r for. it. 
Best wishes. 


